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- 'Sjrib eoral'a mddy lights - ;
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: 4 ,, Tat, ak iw a bed 'neat h tta sparkling dep

5r-- :a)lci;oft rYWandar'd fV,;.,;rj '
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; - Aad draaiaad ajra, bappjr dreams in sleep, j c ;-
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Oh, uak a bed. 'naath tha ocean' foam, '

Ur drtatns have ceased a ;
Ka loTti 6ns lita to great taa hoin.e;;

t woald die upon the aaa.

' Theavlay me "neath-tb- e rolling sorge,
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taa
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Let eld Ooean chant mjr fbaerai dirge,':

; Hy tomb with his biJJowa lara. ;

sua v;s.'.

And lt the sailor, orphan's bead.
:z On Its pearl billow rest,
Till the angel summons the aleeping dead

To the mansions of the blest. .

rA YANKEE STORY,

Th funny columns in the English pa-pt- n

derire mote of their "stuff for Bmiles"

from the journals of this country, than
from any other scarce. We find in on
of atenl this ludfcVdas anecdote' f the; '

:VI 'lp'tliai;1fefen
daVni sfli'ti a it am&Sr lip' enVelopcd ifit Wue

; broad cloth, roieht have been seVtfntef- -

infif7lDeacon Cebhas Barberry's Htchen
windovHl 'The t$ Was followed, finally, by

the entire person of ft lt;YanVeerattifed
in hi8lSuridaT-e'o-to-meeti- n' .cIothes':?sTt
was.' In ? short, Joe' Mayweed who ' thas

v bnrirUriously wen bis way into, tne aea
. con's kitchen. .

- r'T7bnder fhow ' mach the old deacon
maSe bf ordering me not to darken his
door again?" soliloquized theyonnggen-nta- n

'Promised him I wouldn't, bnt
didn't aaf'n&lhin about winders.' Wind- -

ers is as good as doors, ef, there "aint no
4 naiia to tear veur trousers onto'. Wonder
: v ef Sallv 11 come down? The critter prom

ised me, ,I'm affeered to move about here,
" 'cause I might break my shins over some

: - v thin or norther" and wake the old folks
ii i, Cold enousrh to freeze a Polish bear here.

d: here comes Sally." : "

The beauteous nift'd descended witn a

nleasant Bmile,' a tallow candle, and a box
of iacifer matches.. After receiving a

raptnrous,, greeting, 6he made ft rousing
fre in the" cooking-s'tove- ,' and the happy

etile sat d wn to enjoy the swt-e'-t bit
vowst'dhoi-08- . course

cf true Jove ran not whit; smoother. in old
' Uarberry's kitchen Vnan "it does WNewhere,

tid Joe,- - who wa'siast making up Ids 'mind

to treat himself to a kiss, Was
' startled

tte: voice of the deacon, her farther, thoiit
fFm his chamber door; 'Z ' '

' SriJvl what are von eettinsr np in the
- middle of he cight'for?' :

J -- c
;

'

'Tell him it's most morning,; whispered

" r can't tell a fib said Sally.
make :It. ft truth, then sam Joe;

and running" o the huge
clock that stood In the: toruer, he set it at

; Cre,-.-.-;- - '"- -' -- f-
- ; "Liook at tha clock,', and tell me ''.what
. timejt is, cried the bid gentleman.1

It't five by the 'dock, said Sally; and
; c6rrbborating her words, the old clock
:. struck five, . ; ;; .' - ""

'

The lovers sat down again and resumed
their conversation. Suddenly the stair
case began tp ereak. - 'Goody gracious!

; it'a father,1 exclaimed Sally. V

LThe, deacon, by , thunder!' cried Joe.
.'.: nide me, Sallyl' ii' .

- 'Where can I Aide yon?' cried the dis--:
thcted girl.- - - .

,

t$ 0, 1 know said he, ITI squeeze into
tie. clock-cas- e. t And . wfthont another
Vord,be concealed himself in the case, and
.closed. the door... ufi.n.aou a u

; The deacon was dressed, and 'seating
timself down by theeeeking-stov- e, pulled
ont his pfsnglited-it-j ' and begin delib-- "

t'')f ta!nokeVifc',Of V'' hi-ao- ll kI
- .tCLve o'clock,-eb?-t vtwi beJOWe!l,J
cr:i ha.Ve .time to-- smoke three .or fonr
Hias. and. then I'H co and feed the crit- -

... . .r-- T , . .,

i VHadn't yon better feed the critters fast?'
' , . ; - rr-ut- & the dutdul Sany. r ..bvi

- mJwt amokin'clears my head, arid makes
f-

- the deacon, who seemed sot
-

1 ' dartii Cojosed to harry bis entoyment.t i

t
. 1 ; ding! dingf--we- nt

v. . ,:?Tercinted : lightning! cried the dea--

, restarting op and dropping bis pipe on

Castore; what ht airth's that?' :

:.'s .
--f It's caljr the 'clock staking five Te-- '

7W.i C ally.' tremulously. ' ; : '!' f "

.7biidiosr! dine! ding! 7 went the old
'; '".-- c!c:!t . , ' . , v . . ..

.. f ;,tcTers of creation! cried the deacon.
f,;uiiia,flve! it's struck more'n a hnndred

;.. tires already. ; : ':: -
: '

'Deacon Barberry!' cried the deacon's
-- "-X half, who bad hastily robed nerseii,

V tij now came plunging down the stair
' r-- ri ia tie wildest state of alarm, whatl

-

id the . nnirarso is the matter with the
clock?'. .. .

'

'Goodness only knows,? replied the old
man. 'It's been a hundred years in the
family, and it never carried on so afore.'

Whirl ding! ding! wbizs-- z z! went the
clock 'again.. ... ,

' :It'U bust itself 1" cried th! old lady,
shedding a flood of tears, 'and there won't
be nothin' left of it. , ,

itt's bewitched!' said the deacon, who
retained a leaven of. good old New Eng-
land superstition in his ; nature.:" 'Any
bow, said he, after a paose. advancing
resolutely towards the clock, 'I'll see what's
going' on in it.' . , . .' .

' .,

'UB, QonT cnea ms aanguier,- - selling
one of bisco.at tails, while hi wifecliKig
to the' other.'-'- . 'Don'tl' chorused both the
women" together. .

.,' .. ,
'

' 'Jbet go my raiment,', snoutea me oia
deacon. 'I ain't afeerd of the powers of
darkness.'

But the woman wouldn't let go; so the
deacon slipped out of his coat, and while,
from the sudden cessation of resistance,
they fell heavily upon the floor, he pitched
forward and seized the nob of the clock.
But no human power could open it, for
Joe was holding it from the inside with a
death ; 5grip -

;

The old deacon began to Ve dreadfully
frightened He gave one more tug, when
an unearthly yell as of a fiend in distress,
burst from the inside, then the clock case
pitched head-foremo- st at the deacon, fell
headlong on the floor, smashed its face,
and wrecked its fair proportions. The
current of air extinguished the lamp the
deacon, the old lady, and .Sally fled up
stairs, and Joe Mayweed, extricating him
self: from-th- e elock.i effected hia escape in
the same way id which he entered

The extv:day!U Appleton - was alive
with the story of hew .Deacon Barberry's
clock badrbeen bewitched, and although
maov believed his version, yet some, aiid
especially Joon Mayweed, affected to dis
credit the whole, affair, and hinted that
the deacon 'had been ' trying the expert
ment of tasting frozen cider, and that the
vagaries of the clock-cas- e existed only iu
ft distempered imagination :" :

However, the interdict being taken off
Joe was allowed to resume his courting,
and won the assent of the old people to
his union with Sally; by repairing the old
clock till it went as well as ever. . . .

; , A MILL; IN THE SEA.
.,')' A IAIRT STOBT. :

:.

' In olden timed' there once lived, two
brothers, .one: of whom was rich and the
other poor. When Chmtmaswas near at
hand, the poor one had not so mach as a
bitlof meat, or a crust of bread in his house
so he went to his brother and begged him
in God's name lo give him a trifle. Xow
it happened that this was not the first
time the rich brother had given the poor
one something, and he was not jiarticu
larlv delighted wueu he suw bun coming.

If you will do I tell you," said, h

to I hu unwelcome viMtor. "you snail li iv

tt whole ham that is hanging up to be
smoked '.' ; :

.
'

'the poor brother said :he would do
what he had told him, aud thank him
too... . ' r '.,; 1r i i

. "There it is," said the rich brother,
flinging him the ham, "aud now go to the
lower regions.', f; , ,( . . ;

I have promised it, I must, " ob-

served the- - other, taking np his bam and
going his way.

, .After wandering about the, whole day.
just as it grew, dark he perceived a bright
light at no great distance from him

.?!t must be , here,,, thought he, On
going somewhat further in the forest,
however,- - he found an old man with a long
white beard, who was cutting wood..

Good , evening,", said be with the
bam ? ,v . ,

"Good . evening," replied the man
"whither mav yon be going ?"

Oh, I'm going to the lower regions; only
I dou't know whether I've come the right
way;"replied the simple-hearte-d man.

"Yes, you are quite right, "said the old
man, the entrance is just here;" and then
he added, "when you hare got down be
low they will want to buy your ham, for.
swing's flesh is a great rarity there; but
you must not sell it for money; so rather
ask to exchange JU for the old hand-mi- ll

that standSibehmd the door.,- - .When you
come up "again, then I will ieaeh you
what ia tdp with - the 4ni.ll; for it .. has its
tyieJfccan telj. you,!' ,,, ya
,cQn fntering the, underground dwelling,

every thing happened just as the old man
had, told him, All the imps, great- - and
small, gathered round, and began outbid
dipg each pther for, the ham.,;a;i ;M : ;i

had intended feasting upon.it on
hoTyChristmas eve.o with my wife," "said

the man j ''but an i you seem so bent ou
bavng it, I'm willing to part with it; but
will not take anything in exchange ex
cept the eld hand-mi- ll that stands behind
tbedoor.7 1 "'t- o;,-..;- ; ;

' The phtef imp did not at all relish
parting with his mill; aad he begn n to
haggle and pargain with the man; but the
latter remained firm; so at last the imp
was fain to let him take tjie mill away
When the man - had emerged from; the
underground dwelling, he asked the old
wood cutter how he ' used the mill, - arid,
whence told him, he ' thanked him; 'and
returffed home; but let him make what
speed he would, he did not reach it til
twejve o'clock at night ; 1 ; ;

"Where in the world can you have
been ?". said his wife, as he came in; "I've
been sitting here and waiting hoar after
hour, and I had not so much as ft couple
of splinters to lay across each other un- -

the pot, to cook our Christmas dinner."

the
lie
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-

let it be on ends, of Jog, p p m n a , A n. r n P (I
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He then placed the on the table deavors, the went on grinding, and and I'm sorry I did. 1 don't doubt but
.made it grind, first can-- the heap grew higher higher, yonr jack's a thing."; i:a it

dies, a table cloth, then food till it finished by sinking the ship. , So I Whitcomb sprang to and gTMp--

beer in short, all that was wanting for now the stands on the bottom of the led Jonas' . ,r ,

a Christmas feast: whatever called ocean, keeps grand ing on at very ;MIon't word about It, neighbor
for, was' ground immediately wife
stood by, and crossed herself many times
over, was very auxious to know how

husband come by mill. But
took eare not to tell.
"It matters not how I it, wifej

that it isra good : whose water
does not to flow, that's enough.1

And then he ground eatables and
drinkables, and every

mill,

mill and said, two extreme' and

?iu uvusuui wuiwiu
mill to Silas arose.

and again. cap-- neighbor Whitcomb.
tain ship full, to

khf invth ihnnt vnnr
mill mill

and of all, of salt and fine
then and .his feet

mill hand
and he and this say

His

and
her this

got yon
see

cease and

tha

which is the reason that sea water is Jonas; It's l.: I, to blame.- -

salt.

A DUEL

,.BT CLABA AUQCSTiu. ,,,
', Jonas Whitcomb Silas Jones bad
a quarrel about boot-jac- k

of A. V. 1856 circum-- 1 . n,. n ,M. w xr if..,.
possible dainty 6laMce8 briefly the8e: Jonas pur- - ho" iQS and stay a fortmgnt, Ifi - "-- J r.:!T;

ni i. . i . I. I . . . '.....yunsiuiaa ween, iuu uu iuc miru wojr tic chased a Dfttent OOOt-lac- k Of ft
invited his friends to a banquet. When the agent, and Silas protested against the pur--
ncr oroiner saw wnat a was in prep- - cna8e a8 a pjece of reckless extravagance;
aration; be turned hot and cold with vex- - asserting that the patent jack was no bet-atio- n,

for he grudged his brother the ter tnan the one he had, which was man-windfa- ll.

- nfactiired bv himself out of s. : whitp.iiina
Christmas eve," said he to the k--

ct ioei Silas' was none tout
other guests; "he was so miserably poor Chinese affairs, but a of

I jhe came to asK me tor a trine in uoa s Rehemoth fifteen bv boots. No
mamA anrl tiAV aTI if ft flnd1ort ftA lO Qsl I - t
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mm . T I . 1 I -
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